**BY THE NUMBERS**

- **2,500** Elderly and in-need households receiving Passover care packages from our Project H.O.P.E.
- **132** Volunteer hours spent at a farm in Puerto Rico planting seedlings, mulching and watering during our housing service coordinators and managers meeting.
- **60** Meetings with ambassadors and other officials in Paris and Geneva during our annual delegation to UNESCO and the U.N.
- **250** B’nai B’rith Housing residents who met directly with their congressional representatives at our housing facilities to talk about vital issues facing seniors.
- **5,000** Seniors living in our affordable housing facilities.
- **2,500** Elderly and in-need households receiving Passover care packages from our Project H.O.P.E.
- **8,000** College students participating in our annual Yom Hashoah remembrances: We Walk to Remember and Unto Every Person there is a Name.
- **1500+** Hours of parliamentary and diplomatic missions to Israel since we began introducing global leaders to the Jewish state.
- **250** Jewish Rescue Citations awarded since the program’s inception to Jews who rescued fellow Jews during the Holocaust. These rescuers saved thousands of Jews.